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NOTES 0F THE L\W'RKI
PARZISIAN litteraieurs and artists arc an amiable and

discriminating people. They sccm willing to rFcog.
nite nienit wherever tbey find it. Nowhere than tri
Paris bas young Canadian genilus been more readty
and cordially appreciated. Mliss joncs, of Hlifax,
bis bail tw paintings accepted by the Paris balon,
an occurrence that vouches for thet meritorious char-
acter of bier worlc.

A GREAT rnay petitions against Sabbatb desccra-
tion;In which railway companles are notable otTenders,
have been presented during the prescrit session ai the
Dominion Parliament. Are these petîtions waste
paper mierely? Wheri interrogated last week an the
subject the Minuster of Finance said it was flot thé'
intention of the Goverameat ta take any action on
the petitions presented.

Ti combination of licetised vîtuallers (eht the
need af a more preseritable tie, sa they re-named
their institution the Trades' Benevolent Association.
That this is a misnomer is pretty evident, as the fol.
lowing will show . A carpenter asked a gentleman to
sigai a petition for a license ta sell drink. Il Vhy not
stick ta yaur nîIane and saw ? » "Thie taverri pays
better, sir." "lBut you will help inen ta become
drurikards, perhaps five every year, if you get thîs
license.» Il Vell, 1 neyer tbougbt of that, but it is
likely.» IlIf you seli drink for ten years, fifty men
may become drunkards through you." Thie carperiter
taie up bis petition, and werit back ta bis useful and
honest work.

H4nNEsrv of purpose dots net seem lin ail cases ta
keep pace with chemical science and the arts of hum-
bug. Here is an alluring list of the substances feund In
a sample ai cheap coffee by the Director cf the Paris
Municipal Laboratory :red eartb, tiaur, colite grounds,
caramel, tata, plunibago, vermiceUi, and semoliria
powder, bean duzt, ground peas and lupines, bread
crusts, acorris, grilied figs, beetroot, carrots, red ochre,
sawdust, brickdust, ashes, xnahogany sbavings, vege-
;able eanth, sand. Sorte more expensive specimens
diffcred tram this only in containing ini addition ta
tbis appetizing admixture a proportion cf aduiterated
cbicory. ___________

THz deatbs of Mn. Davie 'iaclagan and Mr. Neil
Colquboun Campbell, the Sheriff of Ayrshire,bave been
annaunced. Bath were able and prominent Scattish
Fret Churchnien. Thie latter was in bis seventictb
year. He possessedl mary fine qualities. Proies-
sional ability and wide literary culture, denominational
fidelity and catholic sympathies, religiaus earnestness,
and a most genial disposition were ail exexnplified in
bis lufe anid character. Afler bis appointmcnt ta a
sberiffship he withdrew tram active practice at the bar
and devoted bis leisure ta Christian work, otten
addressing evangelistic meetings ini Ayrshire as Wel
as an Edinburgh and other parts of the country. He
was honoured ta ltad not a few ta the knowledge cf tho
Saviour. Among bis last words wvere those bie
addressed t a an old ffiend .I "Vou and 1 have been
toc long Christians ta be afraid af death.n

TiiERE are few saddtr instances cf the blightirg
ef!ect of a single raistake upon a mns life than that
o! Capt. Carey, the young officer cf tht ninety*elgh'th
(British) Regiment. Carey was an efficer of great
promise. Ht had won distinction in Yucatan
and in tht Fraiico-Prussian war. WbVile in tht
Staff Callege ht carriedl off the bigbest honours. In
the Zula war Rie happened ta be viith tht Prince Im-
penial when the latter was attacked by the savages,
and, following bis first impulses, lit put spurs ta bis
horse and escaped. The Prince tnzed ta fallow, but
bis saddle slipprd, and bie was stzuck clown by the
Zulu assegais. If Carey had stayed, bc wouid have
simply died with bis con=rde, but bis death would
have been accounted glorious. Ht livedl a few year un.
der a cloud ai oblcquy, only ta dit in Iridia a fewr weeks
ago uttezly broken ini spirit. The unhappy notoiiety

af being Iltht mans who ran away and left the Prince
in *ht lunch," fairly crushcd the paon feUlow~s lite out
of bim. _________

Tur, Canadian Conference cf the Evangelical Asso.
ciation met last week rit Zurich, Huron county. on
the prescrit aspect af the tenipenance question ats
members passed the folloring resolution . NVhereas
tht prescrit licease law kuawrn as Il"the Cracks Act 1 '
Is giving better satisfaction than any pnevious tempen-
ance Act In aur Province bas dlonc, anid bas wrought
a visibly Improvement in sobriety and thm kecplng
holy cf the Lord's Day ; and wherea it bas been
rumourcd that tht Dominion Governmeri purposes te
change said Al-%, lherefore resolved .- q i) That WC is
a Conférence hereby give a unnmous expression cf
our disapprobatiori cf sncb a change. (2) That WC
believe that ta give tht licensirg power back ta khe
municipalittes would bc a retroarading step. (31 That
WC hope that our Governrnent wiil take noe steps
which. would undenmint the morality cf tht people
and lead ta general desecration of the Lord's Day.

TaiEr teridency at prescrit in Canadian and ;..neri.
can churches [s taward short and ever shorter pastor.
ates. There is a populan superstition that there are
great advantages and great inenits in a brie! pastoral
relationship. Change Is charnuing. Now in tht aid
world tsey are dreadfully slow. What can bce thought
ci a congiregation where this state cf things is pet-
mitted ta exist Dr. Peddie, cf Edinburgb, mentioned
tu bis ccngregatlan an a recent Sabbath tiat bis
tather was ordaind on 3 d Aprii, i7S3, and that ie was
associated witb hlm durirg the Rast seventeen years
of 1bis lité. Father and son bad ministened ta the
same ý,=g-egation for ont bundncd years continu.
ously.i neither of them hadl any aiter charge. His
father was sixty-two Vears pastor, and ht bas com-
pleted bis flfty-fourtb. Dr. Peddic added, IlIt is a
comfort ta think that the cangregattan is as strang, at
ltast numericatly, as it was whenpnr tht first Sabbatb
of April a century aga my tather pneached bis flrst
sermon ta your fathers and grandiathers."1

TriE Bull making seduction a criminal offence has
beeri '.howri out by the corimittet cf Senate, to whach it
was neterred. Tht reasori assigned for its nejectior is
that it contains a clause which places teachers in an
invidions light. Granting that tht clause speciied is
invidions and urfair ta a mnost exemplary and horour-
able profession, it is obvious that it was seired on
as tht vuinerable point of a mneasure intended ta deai
witb a crying social crime. Several objections urged
against Mr. Charltonis Bill have been beside tht mark.
There bas neyer yet been a serions attempt ta discuss
tht question on its merits. Tht proposed legislatior
bas always been attacked on side issues anid irreve-
lent conjectures. It is flot pretenderi that it is a
party measure. Why then the hostility with whicb it
bas been assaied? Tht evul againstwhich tht seduc.
tien Bill is dirccted is indisputabie. What is tht use cf
legisiatian if it cannt devise sanie tnitas ta check its
continuance and extension? The fniends of mcrality
and social arder must sec ta it that a measure fitted
ta deal cffectively with tbis destructive crime is
speedily placed on tht statute bock cf the Dominion.

A GANG of boy burglars bais been discovered in
Connecticut, witb a cave full cf booty and a smal
arsenal o! revolvers and other wcapons. Tht young
criminals, who had been bneakirg into post offices,
groceries, and barnis, are frota seventeen ta nincteen
years aid, and the children of respectable patents.
Tbey wcre it seenis, robbing on a smzli scale in tht
east, nierely ta get thein bands ini, by way of prepara.
tion for a career cf wild vilaxy in tht West. They were,
in fact, going ta start a " second James gang,» and
had been gaitig through tht usual cours of rcadlng
for tht purpose, including a large number of dine
novels. They se=m ta have consbined the New Eng-
land commercial spirit witb a passion for crime in a
curiaus way, for when lhey bave not been stealing
or pursuing their biographical studies they have baen
going about the country as innocent pediers, disposing
cf tht proceds of their rabbcries, thUS diSpensing

altagether wfth thc expetise of middlemen or 'l (ence I
rescnted to by most adult builars. They teck thcîr
arrest veny Weil, reganding it ais a " necessary feature
cf their cducation,» and sang "border sangs Ini thein
ce'ls. They express the hope that if they are sent te
tht penttentiary they may bie put at some trade in
whitih (bey may learn incidentatly ta niake bunglars'
tacts. Altogethen thty seem ta bc vcry promîisitig
boys._________

AN evidence of the grawing influence of theterrm.
nnrance movement is ta bc fourd. in thie keen scrutiny
ta -ihich applicationis for icenses are subjected. It
is rat so long siri-e that people wene -omparaively
indifférent whether a place for tht sale ot tiquer was
icensed in their neighbourLood or rot. Now an

application is vigorously opposcd. This action is rot
connined te this continent, but is becoming genenal.
Here ls Spurgeon's protest against inricezsed drlnking
facilities ini tht neighbourhood ot the Tabernacle and
the Flephant and Castiet. "I1 understand that anappli.
cation is ta came befone you to license anethen public-
bouse near ta tht Etephant and Castle. 1 beg yen te
refuse the application. WVe are overdane already watb
dnink.shops, and araurd tht Elephant and Castît the
nightlv scenes in tht streets show that we need ne ti-.

.grease te prai-ocatives et vice. tritht iteresttcf ptblic
morais, ait isba wish well ta their tielicw.nien would like
ta sec facilities for dninkin ê decreased rather than malta-
plied. 1 may ndd that, apart tram manality, thene i. ne
need cf more publiL-hauses in tht reigbbonrhocd. If
drinking wene a virtue tht mast extmplary persan coutl
tiet wisb for langer opportunities fer its cuttivation. Tht
greatest pncficients ir tht art of tippling would hardly
ho able te exhaust the facilities already provided, when
most advanced (bey may easily stagger tramn ont dcor
ta another withont the nsk et being sabered by t
openi air.»

WVrFKLY HEALTII BUI LI FINi.-The rapid changes
in tht weather rnay ini somne degret explain tht con.
tint i high degret ef prevalence et Bronchitis. An-
othen factor in the prevalence cf this disease'may bce
fcund in tht grtat ptevalerice oft Measles, since the ex-
posure te zoid cf thase who have sufTered freni tis ta
patent in pncducing tbis toc trcqnently senious silquea.
Influen.za appears ta have somewhat ircreased since
Rast weck, as it bas an area et prevalence equal te
Bnonchitis. At &mia reains its previcus position of
third in degret cf prevaience. Neuralgia bas made
a rapid advari:e, whilt its cempanion Rheumnatism bas
likewîse nisen, tbough in less degrer. Censumption,
netaining almast its former degret cf prevalence, bas
narrowed. is area cf prevalence. Concerning Fevets,
notbing cari ho added te wbat was rcmlankcd in tht
last report. Feven Intermittent being still locaRized an
Districts VIIl, VIII., and X.. borderingaon Lake Erie.
Axncngst Zymctic diseases there are severat points
worthy of notice. Mleasies, thougb slightly recedins!
in degret cf prevalence. seems ta bave extended itself
in several directions since it is ont ot tht six most
prevalent diseases ir five districts, whereas last si-e k
it appcared in anly two. Muir.ps, remarked last week
as havirg broken out afresh, bas followed Nieses in
widening its arca, %rhile its degree cf prevalerce bas
alsa increascd. Scarlatina, which hadlIaln quiescent
for a considerable pcnicd, appears again (bis si-ek
iqmongst tht twerity rnost prevalent1diseases. A cor-
respondent in D istrict VII11. reports that its epidemic
prevalence in a virlent forri has necessitated tht
temporary clcsirg ot tht public scbools. Had a sys-
ten of isolation been adopted at tht outbreak of the
disease, it need bardly be remarked that sucb a closing
would bave hotu unnecessary, as bas been, provtd by
tht measures adopted by thc authoitits of the Hamil-
tons schcals, in which city Measles was recentiy preva-
lenit Diarrhoea, frem its steadv advance In degree of
prevalence, demands that tht attention af the people
and municipal authorities, ho again urgentIv called ta
thie necessity for thie prompt itmoval of fiiab, wbicb
in its nsany fanms niays the principal par., ini tht
causatiosva! this se freqent and fatal mnaladv. Etvsi-
pelas maîrtais its previauis position, wbult Peritenitis
bas somewbat receded since tht last report was
issued.


